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' RAIL TRAFFIC THROUGH SLATON SHOWS , NCREASE
Engineers' Estimates On Street Paving Expected, Soon
When Reports Arrive, Bids Will Be 

Advertised for; Construction to Follow

, Write Mother Today

The engineering estimates and rer- 
o.nmondat ions concerning the paving 
o f Slaton streets will be ready to pre
sent to the city o f Slaton within the 
t >'\t few days, accord ng to it cotnmu 
r.'cation received by Mayor S. F. King 
from Montgomery A Ward, o f Wit h 
ita Fulls, recently employed city en
gineers o f Slaton.

As soon as the estimates of the en
gineers has been received anti passed 
upon by the city commission no time 
will be lost in the advertising for bids 
ami the making o f final u.rangcnxuit • 
for the beginning o f the actual paving 
work, according to Mr. King.

Eastern Star Having 
Meeting Here Today
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A lETTER FROM 
JBAMY HY 0OY

Production In Panhandle Oil Field Is 
Cause for Greater Transport Business
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A school of ir 
in Slaton today 
Eastern Star, r 
being in attend 
rounding towin* 
instruction are 
sonic Mall, hot) 
noon today.

Among thost 
Mrs. Velma B. Halley. Grand Worthy 
Matron, Mrs. Mary C Jo nes, District 
Deputy Grand Worthy Matron, Mr.;, 
Adella Drew, Asst. Deputy Grand 
Matron, Mrs. Kivu Burnett, member 
o f Grand Examination Hoard, and Mrs 
Mary S. Brown, Grand Committee- 
woman.

A feature of the day's program con
sists of lunch and dinner being served 
by the local chapter. About three 
hundred were served a delightful eaf- 
■fteria Itinoh at the club house during 
the noon hour.

Slatonite Honor Roll 
Feature To Change

Since starting tho advertising honor 
roll feature three months ugo, which 
provided for honor roll publication of 
the names of all Slaton firms and in
dividuals who had as much as the 
minimum of four column inches of 
display advertising each issue of the 
month, publication o f which was to 
kp made in the fii>t laavt ..f the suc- 
......ling month, the r.-ult.- I u\. I......
gratifying. The list carried this | Slatdn is to be one of the principle 
week in this paper for the month of stopping places on the proposed Fort 
April is the largest that has been pub-. Worth to El I'uso airwuy route, if 
lished. (plans now under way become a reality.

But, with this issao the plan is to according to T. W. Smith, secretary 
be changed, and a better one begun, and treasurer o f the Stamford Fly- 
Beginning next week we will publish ing Club. Through the efforts o f J.
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Baptist Pastor Resigns
Effective Sept. First

AN EDICT

The day of Wednesday is no more.
It is past and gone with the other worn during their summer 
out and out grown tradition* that have

iiuoir hi our srnouis, arid tun coming direct from 
irtily received by all c iti-! (li«. field, a large portion

j being routed to Fort Worth, 
bv made of ad- The added transportation brought to 

the Santa Fe lines by this oil traffic 
has resulted In some new men being 
employed to help care for the increas
ed business, and many of the older 

2. That, in keeping with the general fellows who have not been regularly 
progress of the school system, teach- employed by the Santa Fe since busi
er* be encouraged to avail themselves ness became lighter a few months 
«>f the opportunities for study offered agu have been called back into service, 
by the various college* of the state it is said.

made of ad 
rnplovi'd i

compliance with the recommendation 
of the la*t supervisor who visited th 
school.

in ach issue an advertising directory, 
showing the name and line o f mer
chandise handled by each firm or in-

The following statement from Rev.

L" P  Firat been left behind; but in its place there (
Baptfat efcurcfc here for the •>., I  a t*

S l a t o n  M « v  F U  A i r  1
S l a t o n  M a y  B e  A i r  prtltahrf i t  h i t «  <mfor that and our childrah'. children

K o u te  s t o p p i n g  P l a c e  » •  widaPt publicity be given to fcia Through son* unexplainable lap##
-   -  statement a* presented to the church uf vigilance, our forbears have allow-

on Wednesday evening of this week. ed tlw Wisine*day to apply to the
1 fie statement .follows: middle day of the weak, for ctvituries

Slaton, Tefaa, May 5th, UfJfi. past Caesar or Naro or whosoever I 
To the First Baptist Church, Slat on, the Roman was who made our present ; 

Texas, in regular conference on th*|<'•lendar made a grave error in pick 
evening of this data.

My dear brethren:

essions.
Teachers who permit their own 

academic and professional growth to 
stagnate cannot hope to produce re
sults ithat com|Mre favorably with 
those of teac hers who are continuous
ly making efforts toward self-improve
ment.

3. That the libraries in the elemen
tary grades be given attention.

4 That a standard system of per-

Slaton, while not in the productive 
area of an oil field, is reaping some of 
the benefits accruing from the oil bus
iness which ha* grown ao rapidly in 
the Panhandle territory in the laat 
few «au>ntha.

Tests are moving in this d.rection 
from tha I'anhandle field, however, 
and some expert that good results may 
f*  seen later from theac teats. No 
one. locally, ii  ready to say at this

manent records be arranged for the time that Slaton is headed directly

my plan and desire to sever my rela
tion with you as pastor so soon as, (n

T. Overby, chairman of the aviation 
committee o f the Slaton Chamber of
Commerce, Sluton has been included ............. ..................

dividual who has in that issue as much in the list o f towns viuted, and will the judgment and wisdom of both the 
as a minimum of four column inches very probably in* one of the stations ,-hurch and myself, we could mutually 
o f display advertising. This plan on the new aviation route whan it determine. A fter a consultation with 
will he followed regularly each week is established. ;l ,lUrob*r of the members we hav.
starting in our next issue. The efforts of Mr. Overh> and C. reached the conclusion tl at at t •

The success o f the honor roll plan \V. Taylor, Jr., in securing for Sla-| close of our fiscal year, which is the 
us to make tIn> change, which ton at n field, wa- .>n.- • t

’hg that word to represent a day, for 
anyone can easily see that: the word

For some month* it has been both' 1,1 inlr,C8t* ,n M oling, it is far too (
long, and it has rfo personality.

All calrtndars shall be changed to 
read: "S la" where the abbreviation 
“ Wed" now appears.

Such is the explicit order of Sla
ton's leading business men-

elementary grade*. toward becoming an oil center. But,
5. I bat commend!aion be given the there are those who have their own

evidences of improvement noted: private opinions that oil is to he found
1400 expended for book* for tha; down underneath the crust of uid

piur

h ad*

ir Jinc 
f the* 
arr.ui

we believe will he lietter and more vul- main factors that assured the placing 
u:.ble to all our advertisers. Under o f tb s city among tin* list to lie touch 
thifl plan. M h fufoert im r will in i 
ed each week, and n«M monthly honor 
rc»ll will be used. Tliis makes sure 
that all advertisers in each issue will 
receive the benefit from this plan, and 
Ui advertiser who misses a week will 
receive prominent mention when hi* 
advertising does appear.

well
of the Associatiitial 
that my resignation 
effective, which date

ed by the new
lee, composed 
now working <

Tin* commit- 
two men. is 

_ -ments for the 
marking of Slaton's landing field ui 
such a wav that it will he clashed as 
one of the official laming field* of the 
lfiilted States Aviation Chrps and will 
appear as »uch on all aviation maps.
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Local Students Ix?ave 
For Meet At Austin
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Chamber of Commerce Appoints Two 
,  Directors To Fill Existing Vacancies

week r A list n 
jx te with other 
all over Texas.
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At a directors meeting of the S’ a' 
ton Chamber of Commerce held i i  
April 27, the semi-unnuul report mule 
by ITesident W. II. Smith ti the mem- 
berahip. was presented to the hoard; 
they accepted the report with a vo**i 
to the president for tha pieparation 
of. such a complete account.

At the request of other members f

; ty repre* 
here.

•ntative from the

cept mv ir* gnation a* h 
rth. .
Ii connection with the al 

tate that during the five years of 
my pastorate here i feel that vve have 
had the direction and blessing of A l
mighty God upon our work. 1 came 

iu in the belief und conviction 
it wa* God’s will. I am now 

i making my plans to retire from the 
same belief and conviction. No preach
er of the gospel, with a commission 
from Heaven, has any right to do 
more nor less than the will of God 

ictHicerning hi* ministry. I am act-
The following item* are copied from i *n*  ,n keeping with my understanding 1 ly love am. ng our memher*hi| 

the Slatonite o f thirteen years ago |of Hi*  w,n- ( hrmtian ran .Und with m
Many of our old timers here may be As *° m> P***1" " f,er Srf>lemUr of platform
able to recall things mentioned here-‘ U l ' 1 h#v*‘ ‘tofln‘ tr to ! f  W,th w membership more than
in from week to week, and doubtle.s it ‘ l if wiM for mr *° ‘r"  t0 » »  ]mr* "  <*" wh, M 1 rmtni- *° -v" u-
will be very interesting to them. „  , « ‘ her pastorate, or to some other field with a good church building erected , through the month.

*Mhi

Slatonite Advertising Honor Roll For 
April Includes Homes of Sixteen Firms

Copied From The Sla
tonite of 13 Years Ago

Slatonite Want-ads get n 
them and *«*e for yourself.

«ulta. Trv

Any 
<ai that

products and delivers to your

the Hoard, Mr. Smith appointed two ..... vaveMiiK mi irirm, via I I . M . t .
director* to fill pieces that had rev  well as to other* Who will be glad lo  t  rell*  wu* 8; t," ,t>- 1 nm P*M‘V'  ” ^ur^ *  !,i! " " "  " f

The Slat< mte is gla l to make pub-* dairy 
j lie thu largest honor roll list thus fa r ’door.
'puhlisheti since the plan was inaugu | Panhandle Lumber Co., can aid you 
(rated three mouths ago of placing on , in your plans for the new home. Their 
our honor roll all names of Slaton aim is to "help improve the Panhan- 
mercbqnts who had in our columns die."
during the preceding month as much R«h kwell Bros. A Co., Lumbermen, 
a a minimum of four column inches building materials o f all kinds, nerv- 
f  display advertising regularly ice of the heat quality in their l»ie.

The list for Slaton Variety Store, large stocks
• utecn <if variety goods at prices you will

«*itly been vacated by removals from learn something of the early history 
the city. The two now directors ap- , of Slaton: 
pointed were Jess Swint and Fre I '
Tudor.

Directors’ meetings are held on the

purpose to retire to my little farm! be easy for the churcl^ to secure an 
-.-ii j near by where I shall reside until efficient and capable pastor as my

such work may open to me as H i* ' successor. And if th# church shall
t ,-«k t  i » | * r» Parted that work will start provjd«,n,.v ahall determine. As a seek Divine guidance 1 have no fear*

second and fourth Tuesdays o f every on the La me* a branch out nt 4l>t<., I T9 9 *n in. i.nme*a nranen out of Slaton I fr## American citiaen. I ahall fee l I but that you will sure

His hands. I f  he does not direct me beat pastor's hom es in the ititin  firms and individuals. Names art find attractive to you.
to another field of lalair, then it is my | West recently purchased, it ought t<» -h.,wn here of firms having the min Slaton State Hank, dependable

imum for as many as four issue* in banking service, an nld, established

month. It ia the plan of the mem
bers of the directorate to hold open 
meeting* on the fourth Tuesday even
ings of each month. Other members 
of the civic body are to be invited to 
attend these open meetings that they 
may bcome more fully acquainted 
with the many activities that are be
ing furthered.

in the next sixty daya.

the month, since that is the regular . institution that w’anta your business, 
number o f issues published each, Slat«m Home Mutual, protection at 
month, though it happened that five coats all can afford. Policies may be

I fh this re i**ue^ were published in April 
list follows:

The
| that it i* within my province to fol jspect Nothing w, uld please 
low my beat judgment, under divine twtter than te be able to leave thi* q  jj. Hall k  Co., nwn's furnishings. 

Lubbock County population given direction, to remain a citixen o f this gi*od church in the best of Rendition |r|,.anin(r and pressing, their slogan,
by the Federal Census at 3,*’*24 [community If I so elect. j l f  you, members of this church, feel

Furth"rmore, during the remaining the same way about it, i f  you love the

Recently Purchased 
New Chevrolet Cart

A. H. McGonagill, manag-r of the i finely constructed hair drying machine 
Slaton Chevrolet Company, announc- operated by electricity to be used in

Adds New Equipment 
To Beauty Shop Here

At a very heavy expense, Mr*. J.
V. Wilson, proprietor of the Powder heart toward any person nr group of 
Puff Beauty Shoppe, has installed a persons in the world. Life ia too

Pay l^*ss and Dress Better "
IP City Drug Store, a good place to 

months of my pastorate it ahall he My church a* you ought, theq you will ^  ymjr |n th<1 dru|t Urw
aincere aim/ to do all jn my jxiwer to spare no pains or suffering* to aw „ nfH| of to,^,t lirtJc|Mli r i l .
be of th# greatrat poasible sen ice to jit, ao far a* you individually are con- 
the church and to th# religious inter- eerned, that during these remaining 
esta of th# community. I hold no'month* rtf our association that you 
grtidgoa. I have no malice in my '♦do your duty toward* your church and

ea that among recent purchasers of 
new Chevrolet car* here are: L  I*. 
Williams, W. T. Taylor, Arlia I^ong, 
Mid Frank Slmnacher

her shop aa a means of givfng still 
hotter service to her many customers

short and too Serious to spend in any 
other way than that of doing good 
towards our fellow man. No wont 
or act o f mine shall he directed tow-

It Is called the Sun Aero Hair Dry- arda Miy other aim than that of belp-
ing to cement fellowship and brother-

ita interest# In every respect. I feel 
that during the reat of my incumben- 
’ey I am entitled to the same courte
sies aa pastor at though I were not 
resigning effective on the date men
tioned.

Most cordially ydurs,
JNO. P̂  HARDESTY.

•••cured while you live, but it’s too late 
after you die.

Slaton Second Hand Store, dealers 
in hII kinds >Msp(̂ id band furniture, 
repairing on furniture a specialty.

Slaton Steam Laundry, prepared to 
give strictly first rlaas, up-to-the- 
minute laundry service any time you 
phone them to call for your bundle.

Slat. ••n Motor Co., Ford car*, trucks 
and tractors Sell used car* and 
parts.

Taylor, The Tailor, cleaning, presa- 
Flrod Furniture, all rlaaae* o f new jn(r dyeing, ta.lor made clothing, 

ard second hand furniture at price* that satisfies, they call for and
you will find very attractive. deliver.

C. C. Hoffman, real estate, he has j Teague’s Drug Store, more than a 
the Hat, you can And what you want drug store, they want your buabieas. 
whan you sac him. Praerriptiona are a specialty. Victro-

Maxey Dairy, sells pure, wholesome las and Victor record*. A

Slaton Chevrolet Co., for economi
cal transportation, tihe Chevrolet. 
Maintain service department and Mil 
Stew and used car*.

f t
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-~ A PICTURE THAT HAS NEVER 
BEEN SCREENED-- Custer Saturday
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Putting Farm Work Horses in Condition

Triplwear 
Union Suits
FOR TRADE’S DAY 
Wednesday, May 5th 
S1.25 Values for one

FOR SALE  Three extra gin>d milk 
cows. l ’ riced right.--Piedmont Gar-
age ltc

I have opened up my dining roo 
with a good cook. Your pit:iY>nttge i

_  I licitod. Higbee Hotel. 31
\Y VN'TKD—To pasture some stock 
Have 2,000 acres good grass, -J. t’ 
Johnston. 31-4p

ky only at $1.00

FOR SALK DR TRADE 
f»-room modern stucco house, witli j 34-tf.

garage, g uni location, will take $125! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______
down, balance like rent. Or would FOR RENT Oa
t.lki snl'lc I .. i<\ V.'hat nr. ( }  HU

Br

posure, private entrance. Phone 135.

\ ( v r l l  5\  Hanm Gngg, at Rockwells.'J %■ J
ITU

W II

NOW in the time to think abo.... 
ipring cleaning. Sec J. M. Davis for U. L. ( 
•stimates on your painting and 
'angirg A ll uork guarantee 

ige.

rage and atorair*
space for furniture. Also house furn- 

Phone i&hed or unfurnished. Phone 17. 831c
ltc  I .................... ...........................................

_____ I*OK RENT— Furniahed I ght houae-
keei>i: g rooms, m dern, close In,- Mrs.

Ford

CHILDS’ SEEDS— American head- )

l-OR RENT—2 ni 
light housekeeping 

_  R. Shops, uud dip 
>om to men.

well-furnished 
mils handy to R.

Ur, will rent 
ie  G. L. Sledge,

6. I. Bal
& lie.

“ Pay I ess and I>rr«a Better"

quarters for FIower Si*eds, Veg< bihle pi,ont. i>«i2J. 27-tfc
Seeds and Mants. Our 1926 eutalog ■ ■■, -  —  — . .. .
now ready, t1 postcard will bring FOR Kh.NT— T t,vt> iumivh .̂ 1 light
it. JOHN’ U :w is  CHI!LDS PEED hnuaeke-ping mmi t s , modern. 2 block*
CO., 120 CHILDIS A V K N l lS, FLO R AL st and »i bloclk north of Slatonite
PARK, N E W  VORK. 22-tfc ' oi'fice.— Mrs. L. 1R- GtTgory ltc

OOvvOOvOOO<M oon iW M C-OOOOOC1 OOClOOOvrOOOOO o o CK'OOOOOO >OOOCh>

•  major ration or g 
sweats profusely, 
play, out. Oats, b 
wUl 1

tico rni 
rhly gr>

t ho
<1 in

corn and hay much less ttmo than when It r< ’ aios 
bias stamina and leave him 1 Its long wXn\r coat of shaggy hair.

Honor Roll Given for
East Ward Pupils

f ,. | | f , A u d r v >

P a u l M a itd e n .

M lsn B u i b .

H e n r y  V e r n e  i

L ila c Y e a ts .

M lns B a u g l

J. R. Porter Robert 
I rice, Msxir Pota-et.

Vernon Torrence. 
Addie Mae Templen

_ a: Nevada Kelley. 
De Lili Retie Manire. Emily Fincher. 
Ruth Chatham. William DeL-aag.

Miss Hardesty Jack Compton, lane 
Cummings, Vena Belle W ilaon. Myrtle 
Cooper, lata Cartwright

Mias Thompson Lao Nugent, Lucile 
Suss»t „ I hiuru e Rust. Charlotte An- 
Uo, Delbert Alcorn

Miss Broughton; Merle Hager 
Troy Ptckaoi*. Richard Maybtn, 

Taylor, Thomas L  Petty. 
Mrs. Wallace Shelby Davis, Alt m 

Meeks. Harlie Jolly,
The rtfth Thurstlay night o f April

q to be celebrated as "Father Night” 
at Feast Ward P. T. A

A delightful program has hern ar
ranged. Pupils In Fine Arts are to 
be presented. During the social 
hour refreshments o f apple pie a »  
tifcsle and coffee are to be served.
West Ward *’»th baseball team defeat

ed the 5th grade ball team from East 
ward Monday afterfioon,- 14 2. The 
high point player of the afternoon 
was Perry, West Ward’s pitcher.

The only two scorlrg for East Ward 
were Hill and Kelly.

last Wednesday Rev. A. B. Dav
idson. the Method st pastor, delighted 
us all with a humorous address in 
which he compared a boy or a girl 
with a poatsgs stamp.

This week s chapel program was 
fine Mrs. Pickens’ rtfth grade gave 
a most enjoyable program. Their 

I clever “ Safety” playlet was received 
with much applnu»e.

Reporter.

The Men’s Store 

HATS!
OUR EXTRA SPECIAL FOR 
WEDNESDAY. M AY 5TH 

One-Fourth Off. or 25 per cent Discount

On All Felt Hats
instance 

$5.00 Hats $3.75

IN THE MEAN TIM E
Drop in anil let us show you the new thin# 

— IN —

MEN'S SUITS 

AND

M. y/. Uzzell

TROUSERS

Milton Thomas

IN’ S Ii

ile.—P

it, O

11*25 Ford & 
tv KInsure. 9 
Imont Gar- 6

i t .  I
For sale, for rent, for trade, lost 

and foutid. and all kinds of want-ads 
I in the Slatonita are result getters. 
Phone 2C.

StfOP HERE FIRST----
Every day in the week you will find 

real bargains at this store. C ome here first 
and save yourself trouble.
Watch our Window. Come in and look ov
er our stock display.

SLATON VARIETY STORE
"OOOOOOOC 5 0 0 0 0 0 0  : OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC*X-OOOOOOOOOC>- Cl 500

NYAL

Thursday Friday 6 Saturday
You hare just Three Days in which to take advantage of this Sale— Come early while oar Stock is complete
STATIONERY AND 
TOILET PRODUCTS

NY-D ENTA  
TO O TH  PASTE

-WhJUnt and S*U«Sm  m  n 
Neeme. '

NY10TIS FACE 
POWDER DC LUXE

Smoot, tit t.ituf* end 
dmfl

n..n WMl B'.n.tle
Sr.,# S .I. frit* .

75c TW O  t
for 75c ^

The NYAL “Two for One’’ Sale is just 
what its name implies. You get two 

Nyal products for the price of one.
For oiamplo — tho regular retail price of Nydenta 
To o th  Paate is 50c per tube. D u rin g  thio  aale you 

get two tubee for 50c.

This liberal offer is made possible only through 
the co-operation of the manufactirrer*.

Every piece of merchandise is freoh from the fac
tory and guaranteed just ao it ia when sold at 

regular price*.

Bring a friend and share the saving

RUBBER GOODS
NYAL  

WATER BO TTLE

M f j NYLOTIS FACE
POWDER LARGE

fienda with can the
Snaal akin

OalipMlully Parlumed

,V 0 Rapelar Price Sat. Price
50c TW O

N Y L O T IS  
ALM O N D  CREAM

LARGE

R .lic e t  tunburn and UK

wroogwooo lawn rNYtioru
(60 In car’ on 

Sn., *1 6.1. P -.r.
TW O  cartons for 53c

R.fular Price

50c
Salt P fk .

TVa'O for
50c

W f DOE W OOD LAW N H R ] TIN G  PAPER
i72 w .Mii

n.,e<a- Pm# tale Pric.
50c TW O  for 50c

for 50c
N V L O TIS  SH AV IN G  CR EA M

"Hale* in .  'tier Spa.di the .hare** 
P .,u i. ' Price 6.1. P rill

55c Two for 3Sc

N Y A L H IR S U TO N E  
LARGE

0 ip . r <m Kur draaai.if

c . » f i  ili. aril* ri.an HelJa
tl>. Kau in piatt

•pvtar Price 6ai. Pnc#
S1.00 TW O  for

51.00

N V L O T I6  ROUGE 
Metal bea Oriental er Medium .*•<!. 

P.fular Price Sal* P-Ica
50c TW O  for 50c

HYL0TIS 
SHAVING LOTION

N Y A L  S P IN  SOAP
Geed ter etiv akin*

Reader P-tca Sal* Price
25c TW O  lor 25c

NYLOTIS LIP STICK
Msdigm »h|d«

H ^iflif Rri{« Sals
25c TW O  for 25c

NVSiS  TA L C U M  
AH th.l a | | J Talcum b.
• Price Sal* Pmi

TWO for 25

N Y A L
T O O T H  BRUSH
I Medium kartf briitt. -  

Guaranteed

S I* Price

TW O  for
53.C9

O tp J u  Price

SCc
Sal* Price

TW O  for
59c

O X ro R D  l IN IN  ENVELOPES
IS M iri.ie .i m packaf*

n*pwl.-.r P m . Sale Price
15c _  TW O  for LSc

lDMA r\PCTLRIE
Olpleinal S i .  74 SkiM i 74 t n » »  ,pr» 

w r ii.,  Gr«r or Pra h
Regular Pnc. Sal. Prir.

51.00 TW O  for $1.00

NYAL
V A G IN A L  DOUCHE

Guaranteed -  gfra , ty».

9|nlar Price

52.50
Sal. Price

TW O
for

52.50

NYAL KLCNEM  Sal. Price
' n «  |reat* ->ol* TW O

ut ui|ury to |h. « e f  
.1 del rat. labrtra. T O r

25c
A M O R ITA  TC M  CT W AT 1.1

A p r !•('<* t>oueu*t »d«r 
Full 4 m  Sfinaie tap l-ciite 

^■J»»r PrH* Sal. Pflcr
51.00 TW O  for 51.00

Ri^alif
r̂ica

HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES
" " — M M  1 |
a * Pr » I h

TWO
NVAL COHN 
REM OVER 

>#».% hard and *• tt

L IL A C  T O I l l T  W A TER
Mull plMaln, a# ad Parai edert 

VuU 4 at. Spr.nkl* tup *wt1t.

50c

NYLOTIS COIO CRUM
LARQC .

A prea.r w r i e  -  
*«euMH.»r per«*wed

Rpyetw P e a  Set* Pnep
55c TWO  

for 55c
r t l o t i s  powder Purr larqe

Vekper SaPn Antah 
fTee* er White

lee Sal* Prte*
2 Sc TW O for 25c

Sal* Prtr.
TW O  for S1.C0

N V L O TIS  PERFUM E 
A ddxet. baaeiiil eder

Mapuler Prtc* Sal* Prtc. |
U  ounce ONE ounce

U-00___________  51 00
N V L O T IS  0 E A U TV  O ALM  

fleah Whit.
A M*Wd ter* pewder

Nepwipr Prtc* Set* Price j
f c  TWO for 50c

R TL O TIS  LIQUIO SHAM POO LARGE 
A peraiieied. enW.apRi. Mdetd. *e,.t*N* Map 

R^.ier Prte* SeSePm*
50c TW O for 50c

^  m ini, lmfb«rtf titd *|(|| l O r  *>y.
Re.elar

PfK*
35c

N V A L U IK P L E  
T A fc lIT S

(100 t)

fel* Pnc.
T\* 0 

for 35c
(*••» liar 

Pric.
25c

NT AL C M 'E M  

••R.ata lirad fcaC

kai. Price
TW O  

for 25e

H.euier
Pric*
30c

SET A
JlitH JIJND

j. i i the *n- for 50c
tire tamity

t i p  Pmci

TW O

25c and kilieuaneaa.

Pr,III*# _____  ____
Prtc* t ALVL

2 5 c  * h*e*#h*id nvreaatty.
far aaralihea, Serna,

___________ aetv aka._____
_  RTAL llTt’lM C N T 

LANGE
50c A pee.tratinp liniment 

(er car. and *i,d

Pm*

S*i. Price

TW O
for 25c

Sale Prte*

TW O
for 50c

A V  *w P < AL Y ELLO W  PILLS  Sal. Price
Price R.iievee rrmilip.Uen TW O

_fcr25c_
Sat* Price

TW O  
for S1.0C

l KYAi. RHf M A I lo
Price TH k A TM C N T LARGE 

51.00 far |h. r*N*r ti rhea- 
mailt peine

I R^elar N V AL H O T SPRINGS 
Pm* mi A NO M ED IC IN E  

5 1 .0 0  l '• ad in aaaea •» peat er 
in>p***ri«h*d Meed and 

Rl 'P u Y s  rtWematiim. erraine 
I and .artoea (erma *1 bleed and 

_____  ak‘n dit. . . . . .

S*<a Price

TW O  
for 51.00

R VA L  M O U TH  WASH 
Aacaata m u m N  •*• t- <«« •" c '

“ becISi
Set* Pme

TW O for 50c

Hepeaer NVAL DIGESTIVE 
Pric* TA BLETS LAHOK 
50c -Eat ehal i n  lab* and

ante. H " Th.ee t.b 
lea* h.ieaRH* dtpeaN.* er 
*ana la fei

Pria* L O TIO N  L A R ttl 
Pe* eca.m* cad try

Sale Free

TW O  
for 50c

f t 00- ' *  " Z Z J ?  ffoTsiJW
W ir e T f ic 010’ lei* Fr«c* ~ 

TW O  
for 2Sc

T A O L C U  
A i .a .i ir .  **M lakieL 

ua**e pr.rnpl raScl

R .,tlar NYAL SYRUP O f 
Pme H Y P O P H O S P H ITE I 

5 1 .0 Q  * *  I N  I f M l  meat g
ner.ee* aed peneral de- 
bwty and I.Me#

Sale Pric
TW O

for 51.it I

Pc tee
CATARRHAL OALM 

LARGE
50c fm C««AFr* h  the heed

and InRemmeMd* *f na-
TWO

____NYAL BUCMU AMO
V —«*c iUWIPCII COOS-
^  POUND PELLA
50c fm Aeakar-b* and

Catching’s Drug Store, Nay 6, 7 & 8.

i  \
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I'H M. T. AMlUFW S Slaton Complimented lh* building, and wa-
By Farmer Resident 'ur"r'"'1 ""d " ■”

The main speaker at the Fuat Hai
ti* t A**cnildy to la- held Jaly 5 to 11 
inclusive wifi be I>r. M. 7. Andrew*, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
TfcsxurkAnn. Jle will tqautk twice 
daily at the Aaaembly.

Rotarians Hear Report 
About Amarillo Meet

The Slaton Ketary Club started it* 
second yeur last Friday noon with it* 
regular weekly luncheon in the bu*e 
ment of the Methodist church, with 
a good attendance, and with the newly 
elected officer* in charge.

The Club hud nut, however, forgot
ten its old president, W. II. McKira- 
han, and before the literary part of 
the program was begun Preside 
Floyd Ilertor rudctl tt- U. A. Baldwin 
to perform a little duty of the Club 
The speaker culled on Dr. Miller to act 
a.* surgeant-ut-arms and to escort the 
retiring piesiiieut to the*side line* 
to a position where he came face tt 
face with the speaker, who in a few 
remarks expies-eti to Mark the Club’s 
appreciation o f his faithful efforts and 
ability in piloting the Club through 
the first year o f its existence, and 
presented to him, as a gift from the 
inemliers, a token o f their spprecia 
tion in the form of a pa*( president* 
button, set with a diamond.

Harry, as Rotarians know him, for 
a time had his breath takeai away, hut 
presently found strength to proceed, 
and m a few well chosen words ex
pressed his appreciation to the mem
bers, and assured them that it was 
only by their hearty co-operation that 
hr* had been able to put the Club over 
with the great success the pust year 
has known.

Allen J. Payne had charge of the 
literary program, hut as other pre 
liminaries had taken mo*t o f the 
time*, a part of the program was post
poned to next luncheon day. !iurr> 
Me Kira ban was called on to make n 
report <»n the 41st District Convention 
held at Amarillo April J'? and 124, and 
the s|tesker found that he could not 
cover but a small part of the good 
things of that convention in the short 
time at his disposal, and further re
port* from other members who at
tended will Ik* had tomorrow.

Tom Overby, the Club’s treasurer, 
rendered a financial statement o f the 
Club’s finances for the past year, 
showing the Club to be thoroughly 
solvent and with money in the treas
ury and in the treasurer’s pocket, and 
all bills puid.

Fred I d t t U t i  who h i rscwntl) 
moved to Slaton and assumed charge 
o f  the Model Grocery, was a visito- 
Of the Club.

The International Convention of 
Rotary will convene in Denver June 
14 to IK, when there will In* present 
large delegation* from 28 fore ign 
countries, and Slaton is planning to 
send a large delegation. It is prob
able that the Club wil Icharter an en 
tire pullman for the trip, and some 
will probably take their wives along

The first European in Texas wa* 
Cab* za de Vaca who wan shipwrecked 
off the coast o f Texas in 152*. It wa 
almost 160 years Inter that I,a Sail 
came to Texas.

Miss Jessie Bellomy, daughter of J. 
T. (Tom ) IkiFhimy, formerly uf this 
city, but now sf Littlefield, was a vis
itor in Slutou from Tturrsdu) until 
Saturday uf Uart week. Her sister. 
Miss lle»*ie, and her m m ij  in-law. 
Mrs. Hay Htitlomy, accompanied her, 
the entire party l»eing ««irnute to 
Stephenville and thefn on to A A M 
College at C*l7l» g* Station. The lad 
ie* were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Sledge while in our city. Mi. Sledge 
having made ». (rip to Hereford, Far- 
well .and Littlefield last wenek, and 

J the ladies accompanied him this far 
for a visit here before going *>n to 
their destinatiiDi.

It has h**en about ten years since 
the Bellomy family lived here. They 
were residents of Slaton for four 
years, and have many old friends here 
Naturally the changes that have tak- 
<tn place in SlaUun ainci their last visit 
here ten years ago have been aston
ishing; and Miss Jessie told to a Sla- 
toiiite reporter her great surprise at 
the marvelous growth o f Slaton.

“ When we first moved to Slaton,” 
she said, t“ nere were very few resi
liences here hut there were a gaud 
many tent*. My father built .■ me of 
the first houses ever constructed in 
SlaUln, and little did he thin* t it 
Slaton would grow to a city of thi- 
size in such a few years.”

While here, Miss Bellomy visited

pkOe ami modern. Site stated th.it 
sJir laid not suee a building of its kind 
or class hi i*ny town o f anything near 
Slutoij’s size at any time. She aaui 
that Strphefivifir, Texas, a college 
town, did not Ihave manly so good 
school etyuipment for high school stud
ents as does Nlaf*>n.

Also, Miss lielkony visited the new 
club bourn while here, and she wa* 
dilighled with it, saying many com
plimentary thnigs about thr building

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Have tHemfitted by 
an experienced

SPECIALIST
Slaton office Wed

nesdays
Lubbock balance 
time, Cor. Ave. I 

and 13th.

DR. A. F. WOODS
Oldest Established 

SI’ F.CI A MHT-OPTf >M K I RI ST 

In South Plains 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv

actual 
value, 
compare 
the new 
car
offered 
with 
Buick.

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
(iioooii v f  I j r n t ’ a I Msoo l'tt*S>fuh,ii 

FL INT ,  MIC HIGAN

LUBBOCK BUICK 
COMPANY

Lubbock, T exa-

. A ,  n n  o  i t  v l .  j i L  &
W e are pica ed to announce that 
we have been appointed the 
IN D IA  tire dealers for this lo
cality.

If you could take the time and 
wou.J carefully compare the 
merits of the several leading 
makes of tires, you wou! I under
stand why we have selected the 
IN D IA  t re as, the one which 
wou) I bos' yef e and it y our 

dome

Gas Makes Pe9ple 
Nervous am

eople
Restless

r/ iy
y /  * y * -
'<i i>£
Vi
Vi i)*
Hi \ K

1  m
j  m

"V ry  hyft beauty t1:. { v !l add
t A  . c / ipearu.ice of .jy car.
Th V fu iv ft a tread that ho?ds the
r o ^ f y i any fcoi.ig an 1 wears
in \ : upping.

i  >y  important. they have
certain <\  tanding • featurea of

*ti
(!•  

a rei 
vents s 
TEN mlb
iug amoi 
never tl 
This excell* 
wonderful

ure m tii/ abdomen cause 
nervouy feeling and pro 

Adlejfik* removes g;r* in 
•* aiid  bring* out aurprit 
of^fild waste matter you 

waa In your system, 
intestinal evacuant is 

tipation or allied I

W e ld  c
them snow u 
recori/s that r 
tent of 1N 1)1

IN D IA  
- which 
well in i 

pre than 
prod

Gu

CO

by bus andcoinm

stomach Irouhie 
with pil)* or tahU'ti 
Ad!« rik/» action!

gA T t h in t ; d r c
(adv.)

t waste time 
rut g«*t REAL

STORE

INDIA
T IK E S

ta
Ujtrs.

Ncfw. with the TRULL-BLUK 
( I IE A  I -P R O O F )  inner tube for 
all si7is, IN D IA  tire* are mak
ing even greatef records for un
interrupted service.
Our stock of IN D IA  tires is now 
complete.
Come in and look them over.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The l**»t t*f workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fads l<i >  l. They feel 
languid, Irfelf sick, ' I InUr iand (li*><oums<«l 
ami think Uiey are g'-t^ng buy. Neglect 
of thesp *> aiptorua L f̂ght reault in a sick 
sftrll, tie nA.re tbar sensible course U to 
t id f a dose w  tw/iof llertane. It is Just 
the nwxhcine\>q^8cd to peinfy the system 
and restore OBa vim and auiluUoU of 
health. l W « k .  thkl by

CITY I H U G  STORK

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE S T im i

F. R. W ILSON, Proprietor 
S. W. Corner Sou*re Phone 78

and its equipment. week. In a* m0ch as only one week'es.
In fact, Miss Jessie was Mrorif in was giv«n fo r the trial of criminal With already 21 indwtments return* 

ier praiN* uf »\*r> part of Si.ttoii rases* during the present term, it has ed by the present grand jury, together 
aha aaw. and expressed hrr delight at been intimated by the court that about with the number of felony cases al* 

vugj t u privi eg* of mg h* r« three weeks of the summer term ,! ready pending, the number will proh* 
again and at seeing man, old fr ig id . which wil convene August 10. wil Isa ably reach 100 by the time the sum* 
° ‘***** y**** u*re- • s‘“  luide for the trial uf criminal cas- nier term convenes, it ia thought.

Cases Set For Trial
Week of May 3rd

Mrs. M L. Karr, et al vs. P. A S. F 
Ky. t o ,  1807. No. 1.

Luhbork Irrigaln fi Co. vs. C. K.
Thnmpson, et al, 2127, No. 2.

Lula lauig vs. A. L. L. L<*ig, 2128,
N'o. 8.

hirst National Hank. Lubbock, vs. 
W. A. W*Hjd, 283K. No. 4.

J. W. At off vs. Henry Kitten, 1075.
No. 5.

Texa* Farm Bureau Cotton Asso
ciation vs. F Braum. 2025, No. 0.

IYxa- Farm Bureau Cotton Asso
ciation vs. K. Maiker, 2020, No. 7. 

James Bowman vs. P. & S. F. Ky.i
Co., 2.7H4, No. 8. 

Globe Indemnity Co. va. C. S. Em
laxly, et al, 2171̂  N10. 9. I

Grace Thompuon, et a l  v k . City of
Lubbock, 2400, No. 10.

•

M B. Weathered va. J. I. Nloah, t t
£

«l. 2405, No. 11.
M. It. Weathered1 va. J. H. Adam- <

son, et at, 2407, No. 12.
Fannie Uenham vs. J. Denham, 2171 

No. 1.7.
Louie F. Moore vs. J. P. Middleton 

2510, No. 14.
Grand Jury Ke-umed 

Duties 'I uc-da)
The I.uhbock County (itand Jury 

I which recessed April 20, resumed it> 
duties again Tu(**day of this week 
May 4. It i* thought it will consumi 
the huhsiice of the week.

eek of Max 10 To lie Given To 
I rial of < rimui.il ( ases Only 

The lust week of the present tern 
, of Court ha* been allotted to the tria 
of criminal case*. Approximate!) 
fifteen criminal cases are set for th*

L O O K !

If you want to see a 
nice job of decorating 
rooms, sfee the Pjtoon- 
ka residence; o ld  
stained \\Wd work, 
grained iirW ht oak, 
walls a/id ceiling in 
panel effect.

Get Something New at Small Cost
l  alk it Over H ith

S. W. GU1ST
The Decorator

Phone .124-W.

P. S. ( ’an grain your woodwork an 
color of wood you want.

He’s Coming!
Straight from the^lth of a rtfbbish heap, 

straight from the hou^hwittfa contagious 
disease, the DFADLxMlOUSE FLY is 
coming to YOUR 1)001^; AND WIN
DOWS. /  \

KEEP HIM OUT!
with our strong, long-service SCREENS 
for doors and windows the cheapest pro
tection you can buy.

Phone for Price*

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Phone 15
LUMBERMEN

F. E. ( aliaway, Mgr.
f MCIC

T rS.'g 'r

Have You 
Registered

On M a t  8:30 p. m. we will give 
away a beautiful Victrola valued at $110.

Uome into our ^tore and register today.

We are headquarters for Victor ma
chines and Victor records.

*

TEAGUES 
DRUG STORE

Phone 114.
.uVl

T h e  T e s t
Of Thrift

I he true te3t>and the \A\uq 
of a Rank AcccHmt ufune* 

hen, like a bolt the
blue sky, you find/yoHrseli 
out of work. It/fnay Iĥ io 
fault of yours, hyt the fact . 
mains to be faced. With a 
Rank Account to tide you ov 
er you can again get started 
without sacrificing your abili
ty to necessity.

THE SLATON STATE BANK J

Officer*:
R J. MURRAY, Pre*.,
W. E. SMART, Vice Prea ,
W. E. OLIVE, Active Vice Prea,, 
< AUL W. GEORGE, Caahier,
J S. TER  ELL, A**’t. Caahier.

Direetora:
R. J. MURRAY, 
W E. KMART, 
W E. OLIVE,
H 0. 8TO IES , 
W. 8. P08EY.

r j
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The Slaton Slatonite
Texas Ave. at 7th St. Phone 10

Published weekly on Diursday at 
S atan, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W Donaid, Publisher and Ownsr 
R W. Collier, Jr. - « - - Editor 
L A. Wilson, Advertising and News

Subscription price, per year - $2 00

Kntered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton Texas.

Lots of people are merely rabid ami
think thv<y %re radical.

The law must ever follow, and can-
pot crvatif, standards o f living.

I f  scant Inw i of costume makes a
Cupper juiit think what credit is due
to Mother L"

Ajfy % k Ml»f cmn hnvt* prejuilic^fi hut
fFiiiji inr vhinker is possessed of con-

ition is that if our children
mow t;aught how io think they

will b* ablle sometime for themselves
to d iUrttiine what to think.

#a
It u> ve ry probable that one rea-

son why sci many citizens do not vote
is because they generally have so lit-
th* to votei for.

He is neither honest «o r  well bred, 
nor even on the square, who borrows 
from his neighbor and then just "ne
glects” to returti the article.

--  ■. as
READY- M ADE ED1TO RIA LS

1 he Slatonite office receives dosena 
o f letters each week containing the 
"ready made" class o f editorials. They 
are sent out by the various and sun
dry individuals and organisations 
seeking free publicity for some pet 
idea or scheme, or for some particu
lar class of business in which particu
larly interested.

Postage is wasted on these letters 
to us, for we never use them -do not 
even read them, because we usv ou.* 
own material for our editorial p ig. 
each week. Everything you s ir on 
>ur editorial page is our own product, 
or else we give credit to the publica
tion from which it is published.

Many o f the smaller daily paj»ers 
•ire using this ready made editorial 
slush every day. One day one pap

er will huve an editorial on ,i cerium 
subject, and the next day another pap 
er will have one on this same subject, 
word for w< rd and not copied from the 
|»a|H*r of the preceding day, either. 
In practically every instance we could 
dig down in our waste basket and fine 
the uienticul editdrial those papers 
published, but which we discarded the 
minute we received it.

All Slatonite editorials arc home

made, not copied from some piece of 
circular mail. This |taper iju tiiw i a 
good ed tonal page in any newspap
er, but when the ready-made type 
are seen on ihe pages of other papers, 
we just can’t like it, and we w older 
why under the sun they will us.* that 
stuff

-------- a »- - “
D AN ’S THE MAN

A pretty good slogan has been 
adopted for political campaigning on 
the part t*f Dan Moody, cuitdulatn for
governor. Poster s and various piec-
es of adv<ertiiling matte•r are abroad
hearing thIlf inscription "Dan’s the
Man."

I>an, to say the least (>f it, is a man
1 of whtj>m (•fit* Jim Fergus. m is sorely
afraid afraid he can’t beat him in
the race for governoi that is, by
proxy. Jlim has turned loo#e good

| 11avy on Dim, indieating <that he
f | qrogmifes him a vei > foi midable

But. Dai nies right hack at Jim
wi th s Mrangeir bro Isidei* than

I Jii n im betause Dan 1fiaS tilt• goods
on Jim, li id 1 *esn’t rriind telling
thip )>e*>ple ab<•ut it

Well,, we y **ko at it. la.y#." for
thisi’s t mly way ttlle th<i* ques-
t lon. Ami 11 one 1time tlle t>eo-
pit• won’t foole Thicy’s- seen

me thin and t hey know some
j thi t:gs that WOn ’t h<elp ja imes E. when

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or an> constable of 
Lubbock County—Creeling;
Paul P. Murray, administrator of 

the estates of S. J. Wilkin and Ruby 
Wilkin, deceased, having filed in our 
County Court his Anal account of th- 
condition of the estates o f S. J. W il
kin and Ruby Wilkin, deceased, togeth
er with an application to be discharge 
from said administration, you are I 
hereby commanded. (hat by publics 
tion of this writ for/fwenty days in a 
newspaper of g.dieral circulation, 
which has been ri i/ilarl\ and omtinu

(prawn

See

J J i S T E W A R T  &

| ously published 
for at leas

I tice to all 
account for fir 
estates, to

Lubbock ('.M in ty  
r, you give due no- 

interested in the 
settlement of said 
sections thereto, ;f

any they hav on or before the May 
Term , 192C, , f suidM ’ounty Court, 
commencing/ d to beMioldrn at the 
court houscii aid Coun^L in the City 
• 4 Lubboiff i the third siondav in

Exchange Shots
We have 

criminate d 
and every t 
page. The II

i against the india- 
mg of poisons in any 
“xoept on the printed 
is unrestrained.

MOST GLORIOU AGE

inalyxed your ac- 
i large a percent-

Have you ever 
tions and noted h 
age of them is prompted by an uncon-1 
•clous impulse tt inspire fear in oth
ers ?

■■■ as--------
This is indeed s wasteful age when 

wen and women will pay $1.75 for a 
poll tax receipt and then neglect or 
refuse to vote.

•*-----
We have harbored some of out* pro 

judices so long that it sometimes re-, 
quires s lot of pondering before we' 
know that they are not our convic
tions.

ss
A man fasted 44 days and when the 

fact became no *e«l about he received 
500 proposals of marriage, all of 
which shows the growing aversion to 
C'Mthiag by m.Mlern (tappers.

Henry Ford 
pendant says w< 
people in the w 
said that he o
who go in fiivvi

Since a man 
clearly what h 
marries hr <>ug 
complain after 
court of being

Che Dearborn Inde- 
*e the easiest going 
d. but when Henry 
looked those of us

And as for those who say we are 
in a decadent age, 1 take issue with 
them. We are in the most glorious 
and golden age o f all history. The 
colleges are now getting the highest 
type* of material from the high schools 
that they have ever had President 
J. C. Hardy, Baylor College. Copied 
from the Ahileoe Reporter.

That’s a blow at those who lament 
over the alarming conditions among 
"modem youth.** And, such testi
mony from a man of Dr. Hardy’s po
sit.<$r. experience and knowledge is 
weighty, too.

W hile there are many things to 
sway our potniona in the direction < f 
having pessimistic views o f this great 
question, i» is cheering to hear such 
s statement from a man whose educa
tional leadership rjid understanding 
of general conditions is so well-known. 
None o f us. surely, really covet the 
assurance that young people are going 
"to the bow-wows." All of us, cer
tainly, want the opposite thing to be 
true. We want the younger genera
tion to grow into the most useful and

mere* convention. This decision has 
been reached by officials o f the organ
ization and local chamber o f com
merce directors. The desire to please 
spokesmen of some West Texas 
churches and the belief that such ac
tion would hold down expenses, were 
taken |nto consideration by IVrter 
Whaley. Homer Wade and the Ama 

j Hilo committee in voting to cancel 
formal balls and dances sponsored b/ 
the organization.

There will be dances during conven
tion week by various local organiza
tions, who have generously agreed to 
admit delegates wearing registration 
badges. In this way the obligation 
to visitors who expect dances during 
an occasion o f this kind, will be met 
in an agreeable manner. The local 
committee will save several hundred 
dollars, possibly $1,000 or more, usu
ally spent on orchestras and for halls, 
in giving one or more formal balls.

It occurs to be a very happy solu
tion tif an issue that has received con
siderable agitation. It portrays the 
laudable spirit o f Amarillo organiza
tions in desiring to co-operate with 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Slatonite has been authorized 

to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 1926. Voters o f Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to 
give careful consideration to those 
whoa# names are listed as follows:

Dr. Hi

WHO A!

•o. the willingness of thes»
please all citizen s of thi
rntory that will be rep

A mar illlo Daily N.rws.
-ion to have no officiu
t he convent on is a wisi

ertainly t)ie objec

Mai
-litT .

For Tax Asaessor
R. C. ( ROLLIE) BURNS, of Lubbock 
C. W\ (Charley) PAYNE, irf Lubbock

Eor County Clerk
AMOS II HOWARD of Lubbock.
R. H. (Bob) McCAULEY, of Lubbock 
JOHN H. WILLIAMS, of Lubbock.

For District Attorney: 
WALTER C. WITCHER, of Lubbock. 
OWEN W’. McW’HORTER, of Lubbock 

For District Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE, of Lubbock.

( Re-election)
MISS FLORA GREEN, of Lubbock. 

For Sheriff:
T. J. (TOM) ABEL, of Slaton.
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of Lubbock

( Re-election)
For Tax Collector:

I. F. HOLLAND, of Lubbock.
( Re-election)

For County Judge:
CHARLES NORDYKE. o f Lubbock.

( lie-elect ion)
I or County Attorney:

! A HOW \RD, o f I ul bock 
VAUGHN K. W ILSON, of Lubbock 

I or Commissioner Precinct Two 
II. D. TALLEY 

(Re-election)
.T. T. PINKSTON.

I or Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2 
I. E. (Ike) MADDEN 

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct J 
PAUL P. MURRAY.

denng thu

that a chi
and w  i 
could not 
eiaed undei

Undoubt 
tng drivtnj 
his ear at

wn the j 
« not tuk

icndx
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#tht*r ii*vw of fYnrkinf ini
Sbton hji# m 4nv niH'h pi t stiik'fu
d r iw n

It is si whym wt*ll to rffn^vnhffr thui
th# mrr. hant who undertakes to d#'
cwiv# youl in his advertising wilt tin
dertake t0 deceive you when he gelt
you into his store. Honesty in ad

g.od 
i. but haw

! a hon
• f no li

vertising not only pays the 
hut in th# long run it ta the 
that will pay the advertiser.

customer 
■nly kind

The fellow who thinks he ia never 
Hi the wrong ia the fellow who ia sel
dom If ever in the right.

■ ,. i,„ aa '■ ■ 1 -

Others may not he able to see be
hind the mask you wear, if you wear 
a mask, but they will see th# mask 
and they will not be deeeived aa ta 
the reasons for the mask.

aa
He only ia a safe counsellor who 

has th# wisdom and the courage to 
tell ua, when It i« a fact, that our ad
versary Is in tha riffht.

•—•Dawson County Journal.
And don't you know Slaton will have 

the same experience when our pave- 
merit is completed? After to much 
gnef caused by having rougO street# 
wont it be a temptation to pull the 
throttle open when the paved streets 
are opened for use? Yea, of course 
it will. Every town has the same 
trouble. And, it doesn’t stop, either, 
unless drastic action ia taken and vig 
dance practiced on the part of traffic 
officers.

It shouldn't be true, because it’s 
dangerous to human life and to pr>p- 
erty, but. like many other things. It 
is true whether it should he or not.

##

NO OFFICIAL DANCES

There will be no official dances dur 
ing the We#t Texas Chamber of Cow-

rent than 
rgument hi 
imes to d«

s be
•erv

11« importance
There are tho 

it is cheaper t* 
home, but thnt i 
futed too many 
aideration.

It is bad judgment, however, to un
dertake the purchase o f a home when 
there is no reasonably sure means in 
sight o f being able to pay for it. Home | 

i purrhasing on installment plans Is a 
blessing to the man of moderate mean* 

.if he can keep the installments going 
<>r 4f be can disp. *e o f h s equity at ; 

.the necessary time.
_____

Put Ban on Smoking
tVnsidngliMt ta the first «ie |» pier 

s ban on tourls** smoking « title It* l<> 
est reuerveu. ft Is rimmed M t'e •'* 
s**rs of this order that a n> ((•'•'tv 
forest fires occurring In the « inter*.•
•re dtr#cty traceable to the cure!,
W aefcar.

while, usually coming from 
conatipation or torpid fhier," saya 
Mr. L. A. Morphia, o i  Pottaville, 
Ark., "and Die very liiet remedy I 
have found to exim w this condi
tion ia Thodford'a Hftu k I >mught. 
It acta quickly and fcuaily, unU it 
juat can’t he beat.

"HlJWhDrnught tho very beat 
laxative I nave Mind. I always 
feel ao much bhttar after taking it.

’’My wife takdL HUck Draught, 
too. For dizziai-W costivenesa 
and any little aUinfqi h disorder, 
we find it mom oaU*factory, and 
consider Hlaip DniughiS^ family 
medit me ’*

Conati pal
liver, 1<* kg’ up poisons 
body and 
(langen >ua (work.

Being purely vegetable and 
containing do harmful drags, 
Black I fraught arts gently, help
ing the system get rid of impuri
ties and preventing serious slck- 

G#t a package today.
Sold everywhere. 26 cents.

(iivw i under my hand and seal </f 
said (i'urt. at my office in the City 
of Liadtock, Texas, this the 22nd day 
of April, A. I). li>2*».

HERBERT STUBBS, 
Clerk County Court, Lubbock County, 

Texas.
By Irmu F'ryor, Deputy, j

( Seal)
A true copy, I certify. t

H. L. JOHNSTON, Sheriff. 
Lubbock County, Texas.

By Vernice Ford, Deputy.
34-4tc

For Inturanc^yOf All Kind*

, FIRE, TORN ADO HAIL 

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

ĤfAVNVir>)r(af r.-u! -urs>! (OffaffOfhHror Mr •%>; .-oi r*)|WrC' -uf̂ re) pu r -uporr- -ah1 * •>■’

( X r  CtCcOj&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'XfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOOJ

Announcement
We have purchased the Cozby Electric 

§ Shoe Shop located second door south of the 
Slatonite office on Texas Avenue. It will 
be known aS\

THE SANTA FE ELECTRIC SHOE
/ s Jtc>p

We would appreciate rk part of your 
patronage. All workmanship guaranteed 
to be first class] We are equipped to do 
your shoe work right.

This is the place where you will get
quick service and courteous treatment.

WE INVITE  YOUR BUSINESS

Santa Fe Electric 
Shoe Shop

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt^OOjCRKfO 
•X-*X--X»-X-4rX**X--X**XX~X--X*<--X*-X*-X--X--X--X--X--X»*X»-X*«X»*>«!**>^^^^4-

if AT THE

GROCERY STORE
UAI.1TY AND LOWEST $ 

PRICE |
Third iy>or\South of Slatonite Office ?

On\Texas Avenue
.............  ...........................................................

You
Save

Money
Shopping H ere

- ■ ■ I*- - • V---—nr---

Just how much youVave depends up
on how much you buy. Each and every 
item represents a definite Saving, the ag
gregate for a year being a considerable 
sum.

Phone 183

SLATON SUPPLY COMPANY
w  ..... 

-
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For Tuesday, May 11

The Slaton Slaionite, Thursday, May 6, 1926.

m
M tht

(lu ll Notts
Hr*. J. II. lire war and Mrs. If. «.*,

Stokes Were hostesses to the Wednes-l 
day Study Club at th j Club House on| 
May 5th.

T ie  Civic and Culture Club will 
huve their open meeting on Satur
day* May 8, at the h< me of Mrs. R. A. I 
Baldv. >n.

Th Pri>

A l»>
tained by Mrs. II.

program was give
in (hai'i'i \\ ( itiH'sd.iy morning by pur 
1* o f Miss Baughman and Mi s Bui
h < k room*. Flay*, songs, reading 
• nd a violm - do furnblVd a deligh
rul program for the pupil, and t! 
'arge number of mothers and .athei

>0. I'

Mi*» Esther Scudder, Mra. W. WiU 
'iams, Miss Ixna Scudder and Mr*. 
MeAlpin, of Spur, spent the week end

------ 'U O Q U U *____ . vUfitODOOCuOOOOi

i*. A. B. f^ai.nn will I ave Satur- 
f**r a visit to rtlativos in Fort 
th and Dallu*.

Slaton, with Mr. 
udder and family.

«4nd Mrij. K. L. 1

Mr. and Mrs. 1t*. H. Whalen and *on,
uirles, are vi**iitiug n ( 1 hurne and
»rt Wurth with
r  the next ten

fri.
da><

rul* and relatives

hrienda uf Mirs V1. U. M Conathy
•e glad to know’ Fht* is improving att- o
' an illness of u1 WtH |
Mr. and Mrs Ji J ituahing. ,,f pla n ■

Palace Theatre
Will re-open Friday night, May 7, under

the new management, showing Rex
Bea •h ’ l

^INDS OF CHANCE’

and
Mu I! A.

“The Adventures of Mazie”

Me
•ictures will show Friday and 

Saturday.

>oo

Ised  \l

Ml

Chapel Program Wed. 
Y. W. A. Program w

is

\v

I

last Friday fo 
M»V. f{. W. ( 
Mis* ALington

fore leaving f.

4. Th Out T
d<

5. t hrist’s Witne 
Through Such Doori

day lt>

\  i.

Mi

her h

■i no. in

(
ft

Zi

Tt

Y. W. A. Had Meet
ing Last Tuesday

hat place, and Mr. I'e 
udiately to lie at hi 
ide.

J .  Sti
Ui re Fort \\ and l ten

Far

Springtime Motif 
Bridge Hi

On Saturday night 
one o f the prettiert, i 
important, s< rial evci 
son was given hy dud 
A. Baldwin, when they < it rtained 
at their home with a smart ‘‘ Budge- 
dinner.”

The house was artistically .!<• . rat
ed with lovely flowers in spring col- 
orings and cat h table was *>*T« * , . l 
decorated with a centerpiece of \>l 
low calendalas mingled with feiti.
The dainty color scheme of yellow and 
green was emphasized hy th* (lower- 
like met cups which were drtwn by 
juistel colored butterflies which ap
peared to hover over the tab!* Places i
were marked hy Japanese p i i r ’ ed Cic Baptist church
cards, ala*, in pasU‘1 shades. m,‘* Tuesday afternoon at I o clock at 11

Upon catering the hall I.:*? guests honie of Mrs. CJ. J. ( atching. A ti 
were served a delicious i®nt punch, " * rF helpful and inspiring lesson whs, 
with Mr*. K. W. Rugvi »1» | reahl i.g Lucile Cultharp gave|
at the binil in her usual charming two ^ H h l lu l  piano numhers. Dur »  
banner. | >nK the social hour Miss Huby Catch-,

Following the four-coir so dmnrr, i,,K **nr\d 14 sala.l course to j
tally cards, which also c tr r .c i cut Mrs Bounds. the newly elected
the butterfly m.itif, were flawed and col|,,w,ori Lu<i,‘‘ * ,uJ
Bridge was enjoyed until .« late hour.!CoUharp, Myrtle Tudor. Fern

Tin* guests were: Messrs, and Me.i- 
dnmc*. R. W. Rngs«lale, J. A. Klas- 
ner, (i. W. Herd, G. R. Miller, E. B.
Caraway, Kirby Brown, A. Ik Long,
II. (I. .................... j .  K » " « ; > » ' " «  » ,,*> • '" ■ * • * « . * • * -  M, ....! ..... . V « .  ............
Anton, J. W. Walter and H. W. Rag*- .. , ,tv H jU* ^  m >aturdgy for Tipton, Okla., to accom

.
________________  |wh,k lht* community band gives a to her home. Hr and Mrs McWil

concert from th* bend Und
... ... of music week. Boys’ Week and Moth-
Miss r ranees (*ufhn w ill present . ,.* rr H j y u

her pupils in violin and piano recital .... ,, . , . . . ., . .  . .  . T u n  all go in nnd spend the bid
i M» v 1

. . .  . , .. . a nee ,ef the afternoon in song and talk k,r nu.U.rhigh school auditorium. The program • ncrmoimr.
. , , aenriee.will consist of violin Hn<l piano sidos,

' . , , ,  A ll neigfibor communitss are ru-j \ir« o » j . u.
duets, trios, and quartettes, with old •, , . . . *',r • '• ' <M'> H,,‘‘ daughter,
time melodies being featured or, th. " '* *  °  .P" *T !  *  , * '"  * " " r "> ^  Tuesday ,n
program. I ' Z j T  “  W ' *  ^ ' "  Amarillo. While there they were

A cordial invitation is extended to ^  __\  .. , , ,, , . of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mierau.
Sacrtsl Harp singers and all old 

the purdir to attend Hiid nu'e the work c u* .T >. .folks are especially invited. a ii u. wo f  those pupils. A. II. (•runtnitm, wh*t ha- been vis
_____________  11 •**•** kM•,v' ,, ,,f ,i‘,, w • eg bia dengbter, Mi J a MeDoe

J u n io r -S e n io r  B a n q u e t  pleeee M ora m ead we w , M|
H e l d  T u e s d a y  N i g h t  range them ways. McDonald will go f r m ther to hi-

W  P  PLO W  Ml I
T h r  Junior-Senior banquet of the! Cbeirman Community Singing 

Slaton High School was held in the t  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mierau o f Ama-
Mudy hall of the building on May l. G i r l * ’ A u x i l i a r y  H a d  rill,, were the guests ,.f friends over 
with practically every member of bothj P a r t y  L a s t  T h u r s d a y  Sunday-

ie^ iy , Map/!2, Miss Holly, 
ill piT^ru. dancing and ex-

R. A. Baldwin was 
it or in Lubbock Tuesdi

C, (i Roper made a

On W< 
of Lubbock 
press ion pupils in cuifnWrtion with regular 
program. The urogran^ will consist of 
ioloand grouf) dancing, “ Charleston,” and 
other plays. ^Iusic by a six-piece orches
tra. Also, a good picture.

Admission: 10c and 30c

non, \\ ihtia Jones und I'auliiK' Har
desty.

Community Sinning, Sacred Hacp. 
and Mother’** Day I'ruiirani at t^e 

City Hall, Sunda>, p. m
Meet ait m p. m. und get acquaint*

V.rn. A. I.. Huy of 1 m community 
was shopping in Slaton Tuesday.

S. A. ||enry *»f I.uhlHH.'k -pent Wed
nesday in Slaton on buafueaa.

N. ĥ . Baker o f I.uhbm'k aj**-nt \\ e«l 
hesday ir Slaton attend * k t<> f»u-i- 
neas m cunnaction with his furniture 
store.

Lubbock ‘W**dneaday.

Mrs. F!. F. Jartr.un is
proving at her home u<
her very serious operal.
bock sunitarium sever a*

Mrs. \f. J. Driver w-*
Lubbock for an opera...
Rep.**t» wre that slit ^
well.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ^ o o ^ 0 ^̂ -’0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^
•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJI

K I FOSTER MRS. E C. FOSTER

FOSTItR UNDERTAKING CO
Funeral Director* and Embalmefi 

Ambulance Service
NEW FV<1 II ’ MF.NT (L A D Y  A SS ISTAN T )

I'honr 125— Day or Niitht SLATON, TEXAS
o o o o o o o  o o o o o o o o  <*>oo oo^o<^v>oo<xK>oc^gggggg&^cggjOCHggssggjaBap

Mis* Stallings, who t**aches in 
<irovesville, p* . 1 .- n.dav het«- with

■  -
OTHEl 

D A Y

0

classes preawnt. Oscar Stone acting
a* Tnastnmster. The luncheon wus
aerved by thr Junior Mother*. Bill

Iuist Thursday evening the (Jirls'i 
Auxiliarv w;i-

Huckahay. representing the junior*. | ^  „  w  L j, „  M }n.
gave a toast to the senior cla*», whic h , .. . , ,. . .teresting games were played, but the
M alter Me A  tee reapondtal to. . ,  ,._  . . * , . , . most enjoyable one wus finding «,u.

Quite a number of the faculty of .. . . , . . . . ... , , . . .  .. the content* o f a book satchel, from
the school were present, Misses Ram- . . . . . . .  . .., ’ , , word* of which the letter* were turrie<l
m V and Bailey, favoved the gathering , ,

... ’ 4. , . . Hrouiwl. Late in the afternoon dell-1with a piano «luet. Members of the ,  . . .
T . , _ . . w ., «, I iou* refreshments o f ice cream a >d
Jifnmr Quartet, Messrs, routs, Napps, ,

. . .  . . .  i»k*‘ were served to the twenty one
M* ,ie and rnltera.>n, entei tamed vr;th ,.. <». A * , present. Everyone present
a group of songs. Faye ( olthnrp g ive  .. . .  . . .

, ■, .. ’ , , thoroughly enjoyed the party givena reading, and Ruth Whitaker and . . . .  , .
| M . , . . them by the r leader.

Howard HofTtnan were heard in a vio
lin dutt. Com I ’eepics concluded the
program with.th*1 reading of the clas* ( .............  ..... ......................
will.

All of those who were fortunat* 
enough to be privileged to attend thi- 
nfTair were warm in their praise r̂f { 
the way the banquet was served, and1 
the program rendered. Thi* affair ! 
wus the high light of the socifil sea-1 
*<tn in local *ch *ad circles, acting as I 
the flnul gathering of the two upper ! 
classes before* the close of school.

NOTICE
All Odd Ftdlows, Rela-kah* and their j 

families are cordially invited to attend ' 
a social at the I. O. O. F. hall M**ndav 
night. May 10, the nature of which will 
he an old time spelling match and pi* i 
•upper.

Fund* raised at this meeting art 
to be applied on the piano fund. A lii 
officer* are requested to l**> present 
at 7:30 and the visitor* at 8:30.

Mrs, K P. Nix ia improve',: aftcl 
a few day* illness.

Mrs. Milton Boskoui spent a few 
lys in Plainview this week, visiting

with relatm

Taylor left .Sunday for 
-it with hti mother i

»r, Mn

The Day of Days
On which MotW/shouhl be first in our thoughts. 
Through pres/^business or pleasure you may have 
forgotten this important date. Stop in today and select 
a gift for Her. Selections are best right now.

Payne Dry Goods Co.
teilSIfiJfi: S .'efffflRISiSfSWBJb'

Mr

^vO O O O O O O O O O CH ^O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O .O «O m C 830C 83K 8»D95O 0<XO O ':-O O -

Why 'PayHigh Prices 
For D eka l Work? '
tlsnillM Plate* ImoIKjipimt and̂ lower 
VttleanMe (mbWi plate^botk */f>i>* r und lower 
Heavy (•<>1*1 Crowns, each
Hold lnla>s, ea ch ...__ . . .
Silver Fillings, each 
Enamel Fillings, each 
Extracting one (noth 
Removable partial plale 
(•old Plates, both upper ^td lower 
Removable bridge work/ per tooth 
Hxed. Sanitary bridgeAork, per tooth 
( ’ leaning Teeth . .. / ____
Pyorrhea treatments^ each _________
Dental X-ray pictures, each . . .
old Plate* Made Entirely New

............. $50 00
I

..................... $ I*.00
- SI 00 to $7.00 

$1 00 to $1.50
.......................... $2 00
$1 00. full set $10.00

.............. tlM.OO
$100 00 

-- .... $15.00
------  . $« 00

.........................$2 (W
-- . . .  . . $100
--- .........  . $2.00
. . . . . . .  . . . .  $20 00

Internal revenue collection* by the 
Federal government in Texas last fis
cal year rmounted to $34,073,543.08.

Remember my Aluminum Plates for $50 00 a art is the price 
'**u generally pay for common vulcanite rubber platen. | do all my 
dental work by the latent scientific methods and fit*.

DR. J. W. PHIUPS
DENTIST

SLATON, TEXAS

> oo c»o<x»ooooooooooo<ycK>oooooo

ANNOUNCEMENT
\

W v have l^moduled our oven, placing it in the very 
best condition. \jso, we have installed a new electric 
burner for the ovenNvhich makes it udssible to maintain 
perfectly uniform temperatures yfnroughout the oven 
while baking. \  /

W ith these improvements, no better bread can l>e 
baked anywhere on the SonNi Plains than we bake right 
here in Slaton. /  \

If You Have Beyti TryinjA Other Breads, Give U$ 
Another Triar\Now.

PATRONIZE HOME IHDUSTRY

/Slaton Baking Co.
* C. G. ROPER. Proprietor

/

)
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With The Churches -

Methodt«t Church

'lot her’* I )<i v

Las 
lur hi
W « A 
nt>xt
the -ii

i» »  ' '  u.,f.mil,Hr w i t h * .  . l or , -mi ’. w w r ’ l h.  ■ * !  * « i ( U d  • T .jM io ,.

f e s r T r r * * '  •:. . . . "■* ■*> * * o ^ 2 K c £ t L . i  ? . « . « . «
! tvmiim-y h «, W .n  th . u rn . with »u -  ,c  ,mtifk ”  .'"'17 ‘ l'Ur' ,1" ,u' K' ’• < * " ^ " 1 .  hut th . u m , Mother'. H » ,  »lnit<oir Sumluy , f t „ .
l 'tUi»M* \t ftrat there w t-r# ,.hi*iuW F ,» n * H 1 n* ‘ Principles apply there. \\ *• art* o ft-1 noon and let’s make a practical deni-
| 11.x*. A l « r . ,  t h j j .  » « -  rharact- fo r  th . r « „ , „  that th . .I,.,wd nulr thr ll.,1 with v.k-,1 .vntna.ll, „-r- U rtrr t i..., „ t th .. .  princlpl.. .

t h k  m u s t  w o r t h w h i l e  in

W ISH

M th
nt the individual tonev > 
But the male may run i 
es and kw founded or a 
nmntal pitch*
t that method

ftem iucludtr. 
icr docs with 
**. and for th

d'ing th tin that stir up no more reli- proper end.me of Music Week
in pcs be- gious emotions than the performan 
,n that t, of an acrobr.t.

W. 1*. FLORKNf

ruling  ̂iiltivator U iiv rc sc lent in • We depend tov# mucli on «Mingeli.«-

| WP llMcl

rrol'^'U utock.
** | f t « t  prop 
•ow t food  i

ia th4t
schools

boost
lgers to come occa 
a t> mporury choir

i t iiiy an! S p e c i a l  f o A a  K » w  D a y s
n l di .11 t NS ill reno*ate \u^r mattress no |

tu give our people pr<•i»..r k■
on a f<i*w songs, instead of having pet pul on go«»d l u ^  r $1.50. Work

•ilid traiiiDlr m jj love \ ging by 
, > h<>r

t congregational »i i d "« 1 guarantied. NNe^alS fi»r and de|i«,-r
! note and Wit ll a»\- savti (i« $ i in the p. I.«.p|.% of , i „ k n. % (.N IK N N u o /  M \fTRU SS ( o.
l uder prfien t conditio »• Ill'S'

1 lease do not think 1 \ h to <1- s l- .^ O N , TEXAS
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Baptist Church

i

Rev. O. J. Hurntonson will preach 
at morning and evening services in 
the aba, nee of the pastor, who will b, 
•way in attendance of the Southern 
Baptist Convention meeting at Hou» 
ton.

Br<>. Harmonsmi will also preach 
at Posey in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A ll B. \. P. U. meetings at 7:15 p. 
m. A ll young people welcome, no 
age limits, places for all. The at
tendance is growing steadily in all 
B Y. P. U. departments. Come and 
be one of the bunch.

Prayer meeting 8:15 Wednesdav 
evening.

j n o . f  H a r d e s t y ,
Pastor.*
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ig directly with present day folk songs. These are 
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sight from any kind o f notea independ- igospel hut are frowned on by many 
•*t of instrument possesses a higher music teach, rs. They seem to think 
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one who can perform the finest music the most undignified songs o f 75 years
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W.m Prayer,

Mr
Bell B Me

|vibrating just twice the number that 
the lower one does. That makes an 
octave. I f  this octave be divided into 
bitervals by times as follows; first a 
Whole Step; second, whole step; third, 
a half step; fourth, a whole step; fifth, 
a whole step; sixth a whole step, and 
seventh a half step, there will result 
a natural family of tones with such, 
distinct individual relations that when j  
the musical ear hears any nne of them 
soimded, the person can produce all 
the others.

PLAY BALL
Bats, gloves and balWfre here for the boys. 

Get Ready for th* Big Games You are 
GoiiXg to Play.
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FRESH, PURR JERSEY MILK
I)elivemr>^Tee daily 

CAN SERVE a /FKW MORE 
CUSTOMERS^

H .C .M A X E Y  DAIRY
w ____  J  w
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Rentals, Supplies, Service

,.l ND ID m iI (

<lr” *g

L. ('. Smith a>id Corona Typewriters 
REBl'ILTS W  ALL MAKES

South Plains firm a? Machine Co.
Telephone 127S • '  1205 Ave. G

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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If ?
FOR SAI.E OR TRADE ?

frarftw garng*-, 75-foot frontage, city water,

Rememb
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want to look your be 
in honor of Mother

Have your clothes cleaned ai 
ed here. Our plant is welliequipped to pfive 
you the best service in th/s line, j

Phone 235 and we will Call for and
liver.

Evans’ Cleaning Plant
We (live Gold Bond Stamps
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ant lota as first paynVnt.
\ arsnt lo ts  in \ II Parts of City— Terms.

S one g «id improved farms at $55 00 per acr^. Also virgin soil at 
$3A 00 p*<r acre, on terms.

< t a r  pick the property you want from my list, and we will arrange
terms.ft

C .  C .  H O F F M A N
1st Floor Hlaton State Bank Building.

An IdealA'octor Hot Air Heater 

IPSTER WINDMILLS

and

/

tyoolever Plumbing 
Company



Chevrolet Produces 
Second Millionth Car

The two millionth Chevrolet pro* 
duced by the Chevrolet Motor com
pany recently climbed the iitepa o f the 
new state capitol building at Jack- 
son, Mississippi, while memlter* of the 
adjoining state legislature viewed the 
performance.

A heavy rain preceding the ev«y»t 
made the climb at a 45 degree angle, 
hazardous, but failed to scatter it 
crowd of more than 7,000 which wuited 
without the downpour. Humcd patch
es of rubber on the steps marked the 
progress of the coach up the steep 
incline, indicating the power neces
sary to make the ascent.

The climb had been negotiated on*y 
once before and several powerful 
types o f cars recently failed to arrive 
at the top.

M4ny members of the legislature, 
themselves Chevrolet owners, greet *d 
G. Porter Pukes, service manager >f 
the Chevrolet Company, local distrib
utors as he reached the summit of the 
capitol entrance. Several ornamental 
stone pylons on the ascent caused the 
car to proceed slowly and milled to the 
difficulty of the feat.

Affter once making the climb, the 
car backed down, demonstrating the 
holding power of its brakes, and then 
repeated the demonstration. The 
car was p regular stock model and be
cause of being the 2,000,000th Chevro 
let produced, had ticcn shipped to va
rious cities of the country for exhi
bition. The Capitol Chevrolet Com 
pany planned the stunt as a find 
showing of the car before selling it 
to a resident o f Jackson.

A parade of several hundred auto
mobiles, driven by their owners and 
headed by the mounted police division 

gmif Jackson and the demonstrating 
•%ar, preceded the exhibition at the 
■ k'*nitol. Mayor Scott, City Comniis- 
N^pner Hawkins and R. F. Hicks, as- 

sTstant Chevrolet zone sales manager, 
gave brief talks on completion o f the 
ascent-

KNOW TEXAS

The bluebonnet is the Texas flower.

Spring Auto Traffic 
Finds Better Fords

~ At this season many fields of hund-
it ndvei t " f  balmy weather is the reds of acres are covered with the 

signal for the great spring touring Texas flower.

The pecan is the Texas tree. There 
are pecan orchards of thousands of ac
res in various parts of the State.

Coronado in 1541 was searching in
Texas for the Seven Cities of Gold

offensive and thu vanguard of mi'Jion*
I of cars freed of winter operating *e- 
strictions are beginning to be seen on 
highways and byway, headed for 

| "parts remote." The family car will 
| behave with maximum satisfaction 
i*n these exiaeiitions if treuiei to a
bn i leaning up ami tuning up bf'iand when he reached the plains coun 
full the start of the season, adviser try feared getting lost so he drove 
the honl Motor Company. Thu advice stakes to mark his course and called 
ulthough directed primarily to ap* the plains “ Llano Eatacado/* 
proximately nine million Fori cats ______

applicable to car*

dean-| . /J 
in the I

Quality In Chrytlers 
Interests The Public

Public and detailed announcement 
by Walter P. Chrysler o f the Chrys
ler Corporation policy of standard
ized quality o f materials, design and 
craftsmanship in all its products ,a 
policy which was inaugurated three 
years ago, has aroused the comment 
o f car owners such as no other auto
mobile announcement of recent years.

The announced policy ih brief ’» 
this!

“ Chrysler motor cars are built in 
a number of chassis sizes, in a varie
ty o f performance capabilities and 
with body types to meet public re
quirements.

“ Size and performance regulalte 
price.

“ But quality is standard.
“ Pound for pound, and inch for huh, 

every Chrysler chassis is standard 
17.ed in quality of materials, design 
and craftsmanship.”

This means that the purchaser of 
the lowest priced Chrysler cars i> as
sured of a standard of quality in mn- 

ineeriiqj. manufact ilring 
n identical with that of 
r of the most expensive

no win service, i 
of all makes.

l*robably the first feature of th 
'car to l>e scrutinized is the coolingj|ng  
system, th»* Ford service bulletin ul 
vises. The radiator and jacket 
should be (lushed thoroughly, and iJ 
there is any evidence of scale, filled 
with a solution composed of water and 
about one and otie-hulf supfj s of soda 
ash and the motor run for a few min
utes. This solution, in turn. should 
be thoroughly flushed out. Ail .nspec* 
ti»*i should bv» made^of all connection*

1 of the system to make certain that 
they are tight and any evident* j of 
looseness or poorly fitting connections 
corrected, especially in the fan and 
bracket.

In order to remove all particles of 
carbon from the engine, it is good pol- 
icy to remove the crankease botton 
cover and clean it thoroughly.

Gasoline is the life steam of the 
motor and care should be exercised 

, thMt the various features o f the fuel 
system function properly. The sedi
ment bulb should be drained and clean 
ed ami any slight obstructions in 

I feed line should be blown out.
The need »(f a thorough oiling and I 

greasing is particularly urgent in the 
I spring because of the fact that during 
! the winter months, this attention is 
made unpleasant by cold weather.
Here, Ford simplicity o f construction | 
will be appreciated by the owner for I 
the acccaaibility o f chassis points 
which require lubrication makes the 
oilhig and greasing job the work of 
only a few minutes.

Tires will also probably bear some 
attention before the long tours begin 

| Every small cut or break ir the rub 
tier may harbor some small stone or 

'piece of glass which is steadily work
ing its way toward the tube. A few I 
minutes of probing will prevent many 
punctures.

I These features of the Ford car] 
i which require frequent and regular j S > }* it,0n  
attention have been so simplified as 
to make it possible for the owner to I 

[ keep his car constantly “ inthepink." 
j Hut for motor adjustment, replace- i 
ment* uf other vital service, the own 1 

Ier is advised to place his car in the 
i hands of the delaer from, whom he 
j purchased it and is best qualified to I 
know its needs.

Texas gave more than 71,000,000 
acres of land to railroad companies
between 1851 and iHii'J to indut 

railways in the State.
build-

in 11*25 assessment rolls o f Texas 
showed 1*14,77*1,1-4 acres of land tax
ed. The same year showed 4,934,130 
head of cattle assessed for taxation in
this State.

Texas has 15,837 miles of ra Iway.
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The Chrysler policy is a vital part 
o f the program to supply the public 
through Chrysler distributors and 
dealers with u complete line of mx 
and four cylinder cars, all bearing 
one name »<nd all uniform in quality

The tendency of other manufactur
ers is toward standardization of quan
tity manufacture rather than quality 
manufact me. The tendency, too, is 
to give cars from the same factories 
different names, each name standing 
for something distinct in manufac
turing, in engineering and inspection. 
The Chrysler name is on all its pro- 
ducts, consistent with the identical 
quality of manufacturing, engineering 
and inspection, in nil lines. The per
formance capabilities and the size of 
the car determine the price.

It has ImmJti pointed out that Mr. 
Chrysler, three years ago, br< ught 
out a new car at a time when compe
tition was decidedly keen and the enr 
he produced was in the most highly 
competitive of all classes. Its suc
cess is a matter of public record.
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Labor Is The Big 
Cost of Painting

So it is but son sty e to buy the best and 
jij longest wearing P/iintyHu can find.

B. P. S. PAINTS ARE GUARANTEED

to last for years.

We guarantee it so does the manufac
turer.

1)R. W . N. I 4 MON

Surgery, of Women and
Recfhl riseases 

UR. J. If. l^ p iM O N  

Infant Feeding and fH fe a if i  o f

Children

224-5 T . Ellis Hidg. Lubbock

On SUIT o f  Ellwood Hospital

Panhandle Lumber Co. 
Phone 1

SLATON, TEXAS
KirK>niV]ginarainTrHVTriiTPrHTB,inriruaH3R̂ nuioi^ga » ty M 'Hxn

Hurry! Hurry!
Put a little push behind those heels and toes of yours 

and hurry over. If you’re hoping to enjoy the coming summer in 
a rebuilt, reconditioned, itbsolutely O. K. Used Car, we’re ready 
to talk business with yon. Talk ^bout Great “ Buys” here, look 
at these offerings:

\

1 1925 Chevrolet Touring. 
1 1926 Chevrolet Roadster. 
1 1924 Chevrolet Touring.

1 1924 Ford Touring.
1 1923 Ford Roadster. 
1 1924 Ford Coupe.

1 1924 Chevrolet Touring

“ HERE’S YOUR BUY.” All of these cars are absolutely 
worth-while bargains. Good terms allowed on these cars. Come 
in and pick yours out NOW.

*

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
i SLATON, TEXAS

I
EVR0LE
12 2U

for E c o n o m ic a l Tra t% %p e rta  tion

_  t i i /

or

Low tv»ces 
—amazing values!

5 5 1 0

to ,

r v ,

J\
e .- i ir

*\; i\ o ther c/ 1 jilt.

Coach or $
Coupe •

rourDdtg $ 0 *

7J5
1 zndfl̂ | $ 7 6 5

HTon T r u c k f Q Q f f

1 Ton Truck t f f
U-kMlllM,) 1 / 0 1 /

A il priem  /.«.k  KUm . Midklgtm

You get every iV.scnti.iS improvement 
developed by imjiomi/tne engineers 
during the last twrlve^earsot progress.
You get the g re a ts  flexibility ot C h i v- 
ro let’s Cspeeij tfansrriiviion— the 
greater p o w e re d  stkoothnessof Chet - 
rolet’svalve-jn-head Rioter—the easier, 
safer handling of C h evro let’s semi- 
reversible steering gCar—the greater 
comfoft of semi>elliptk: springs.

Buytio other low-priced car until you 
h*ve compared it with Chevrolet. 
Check point for point*~feature for 
feature. Know what vou\are actually 
getting for the price you \pay. Let us 
give you a demonstration.',

M  Smooth— m  Powerful

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
QUALITY AT LOW COST
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Sale Starts Friday, May 7th. Doors Open at 9 a.m.
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Everything Will 
Be Reduced!

Every Nook and Corner of this Big 
Store Is Filled With Bargains.

tOOOOOOOOOOO *.... p  mmmm >000000oooooo

oooooooc OOOOvH oooooo

IF YOU HAVE NEVER ATTENDED A 
JONES SALE

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT 
THEM.

They’ll tell you that when Jones Dry Goods 
has a sale, it is a SALE. This is a store
wide cut price sale you will find a big re
duction on every article in the store. ,

/
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In This Sale We Have Forgotten Cost-Then 
Slashed, Smashed Prices As Never Before

Nothing haa been spared in this Price-Cutting Tour Throughout the 
Store. We have a\Vita! Message for Those of You Who Want to Make 
Every Dollar do Double Duty. We are Going to Put on a SALE that will 
be the Big Sensation 6f the Season. A Sale so Full of Human Interest that 
't will be the Talk or<he Thrifty for Days to Come.

We Are Going to Make This Sale A Record- 
Breaker If Cutting The Heart Out 

of Prices Will Do It!

District Meeting ot
Baptist Women Held

t. I

Borrow

hr vineyard >1 
This is a great 
nd for thi* vrry 
uutd j*r*«> foi
ing in report*
• >m local auxil- 
wt* cannot ex

W. M

“ 41

Ahip for Mi** 15 lane ho Simp-

Cash received on district dues 67.50

Total . .  . .   .......... ..... .....$361*. 15
Respectfully submitted,

MRS. R W. HEIM.
Cor. Sec.-Treas.

Air Mail Service
Starts Twelfth May

Tbe postal departrm*nt recently let 
the contract for carrying atr mail be
tween Fort Worth-Dallas and Chica
go to the National A ir Transport, of
Chicago, and regular flights will start 
v\ ith this mail May 12. mail leaving 
Fort W..rth and Chicago in the morn-

bound

jample time lor man to reach out ot 
tiie city points by evening mail trains.

Thi* will )>e particularly useful to 
interior Texas cities, in that mail from 
those cities arriving on morning mail 
trains will arrive in Chicago that 
evuning, and New Your the follwing 
morning, reducing time of delivery 
approximately thirty-six hours.

This also applies to the interme
diate cities of Oklahoma City, Wich
ita and Kansas City to a greater ex
tent, in that north bound mail reach
ing these- cities caji be answered the 
day o f arrival. •

In addition to mail, these planes 
will also carry express, which should 
be o f great assistance in Ailing rush 
orders for lighter class goods through
out the state.

The opening of this services marks 
a new epoch in transportation for 
Texas, and the cities o f Fort Worth 
and l>allas hav ebeen required to make 
heavy guarantees to the transporta
tion company to cover them against 
possible loss, so it is advisable that,

all make u-r o f the air mail in order 
that the service may be continued 
after the guarantee period is past, 
tine of these air mail carrying trans

ports has In *«i named “ Miss Fort 
Worth." In appreciation of this 
recognition, the city o f Fort Worth 

| has arranged a suitable program for 
the christening of this air ship, and 
the ceremonies will occur Saturday 
afternoon. May 8, at 2 p. m., u|H>n the 

I Flying Field on the I*ecatur Road 
north of Fort Worth. This is the 
last day of International Hoys’ Week 
and an attractive program, including 
the christening, at which Miss Mary 
Meacham, daughter o f Mayor Meath- 

1 am, will officiate, following which 
there will he a chorus o f 500 girl* 
irmling with a flying circus lasting 
more than one hour, in which some
thing like 50 planes wil participate. 
Fort Worth citizenship through the 
various organizations cordially invite 
friends throughout West Texas to 
participate in these exereijes.

rO RTER  A. W H ALEY, 
Manager, W. T. C. C.

Build Neala in Cactua
I • Maw Meskv 

nests In the spiny hruneh** of tin- < ,u • 
tus, where their egg* are safe from Ihe, 
tumy nnliinil thieves w ho are nut hr. » t 
enough to cneounter the needle-Uka 
■pines even for a delicious uieal.

T 7 Y  SLATO N ITE  W ANT-ADS.
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For Sale or Trade

home, well located on twoNeitst front lots, 
sidewalk and ff&raffe. 1,300 equity
to exchange for farm to>ns aivU teams and 
farm lease. $1,200.0Jr incumbrance, pay
able $16.25 per moiifn. \

Good nine-roonyfiouse, mod era, 2 close- 
in lots, larpre servant house and garage, 
well, mill, shade and fruit trees. rFhis is 
priced at $4,000.00 on jjood terms, actual
ly worth $5,000.00.

Fifty well located vacant lots at bargain 
prices and on any terms fo suit.

F E N C E R  &  S T A G G S
Postoffice Building

Highest in Quality
I he quality o f a motor car is largely determined by the 
material* out o f which it is built.
lake, for instance, steels — which comprise the major 
portion o f the materials used in automotive manufac
turing tixiay. N o  aufhquibilc can have more durable or 
more satisfactory steels than you get in a Ford.
1 he upholstery used in ForiNkised cars contains a n\ifch 
larger percentage o f wool thahdg ordinarily specified. 
Genuine polished plaie glass is iNyd for l ord \ytndows 
and windshields.

I he story is the same for every item o f r^niet-ial used in 
1 ord m anu factu re. It is logical that such tyfTNune care in 
the selection o f m ateria ls  should resuLr'in a cur that is 
w ith ou t an equal w hen  it comes to  enduring service.

Lowest in Price
Conditions that arc uniqvit in the automotive industry 
make Ford prices pos.vi h#.

I very m an u factu rin g  operathm is under direct control 
c f  the 1 ord  M o to r  C om p a n y . Iron is taken from Ford 
m ines in M ich igap^ coal front the Company’s mines in 
K en tu ck y  and West Virginia. Ford glass plants prtnluce 
the glass fo r windshields and windows; w ix k I comes from 
Ford tim ber tracts. Raw materials and finished products 
are carried  over Ford-owned transportation routes; coke 
ov ens, blast furnaces, a jteei milt, foundries and saw mills 
—all arc part o f this complete organization.
I nder any other circumstances, Ford cars would cost a 
great deal more than they ’o.

. f (o lv r ',X ? o m /ia n u
t v _ >  D e t r o it .  M l r h  *

R U N A B O U T

NEW PRICES
T O U R IN G  C O U P S  T U D O R  SUDAN FOR DOR SEDAN

Features
That

Maintain
Ford

Leadership

Planetary
T rumrnission

%
Three Point 

Motor .Sus/HHision

M ultip le
Disc-in-i )il Clutch 

Dual
Ignition System

Simple,
Deftendahle
Lubrication

Torque Tube 
Drive

Thermo-Syphon 
Cooling System

T lir r » fo r « i author - 
b f ‘1 Ford  dealer 
u t i l  glad ly  ihow  
you iHr t i i r i o u , 
modelt un«lnp(tiin 
the eaty term* im 
w Hu h Ford  ca rt  
may bo pun ha red.

s290 ’310 ’500 ’520 ’565
(XMet am pmoa tmakUa » i ratr amd AamammrmUa ruma AU part— F O. B. P e a  ■ I

-w a m a w  n *vta urwamsD thb q u a u t t  to  asnoca t h i nucr*

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J.\
Surgery

DR. J. T.
Eye, Ear,
DR. M.

D is e a s e ,

•:g e r
»ultation»

rCHINSON
•nd Throat

'O V E R TO N
>f Children

DR. J. P/ LA.TTIM ORE
Gen«sF*l 'Nledicina

DR. N AN  L. C.ILKERSON
Eye, Ear) Note Vand Throat

DR. F. B. IStA LO N E
Gekrral Med licine

MISS M ABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Technician

MISS JEAN YATES^ R. N.
Superintendent of Nurse*

C. E. H U NT
Buiine ,,  Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

Dr. A  W . jK l . L  •
iW T t  •

Office l pstuip/cVer Joues Dry • 
Goods Company •

Slaton, Texas *
• • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • # * • • • »

( , FARAJAt KE U iH T R A C T a  •
t i t l e  c o m p a n y  •

l.uhm n, Texas *
McrrillArVlel Building •

For abstracts, \quiek service, * 
usually \niilc ydu wait, call us • 
for fiee information. •
(\ L. Adanta, Mgr. Phone 420 •

A iC . H A N N A  •
Itksl Estate *

Both Pity anR Farms. See me • 
In'fore you buj^ or sell. Office • 
at Whitaker A White Saddle • 

Shop •
Slaton - . „ Texa* *

H. P. >HJ I.K Ur M. I). •
8ALIIK W. EH, M l). •

Office Cp*tah^M>lnton State • 
Banl̂ PhXus: •

Office 11*4 R**. u  •
• * ♦ • • • • •  ................................,

c iIir o piK c tic  •
Spinal A<WTing for Acute, • 
Chronic Nervous Disease* • 

C. &  SM ITH •
Phone 137 •

D. W. II ES SHEET M ETAL - 
RKS
• 155 •
i. Casing. Venti- • 

Proof, Flues, and • 
build Skylight* • 
M sheet metal • 

- ng your metal • 
("■niog. All work guaranteed. *• ••* «• * « ,  t*«

l


